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Uniuersitu's crisis council
submits findings, recommendations

President Porter has received
the final report submitted by
the University's Crisis Council
and said he concurs with two
of the recommendations made
by the Council and a number
of findings included in the
document.
In a news conference April
13, Porter said he agreed with
the Council's recommendation
for short term borrowing if the
University develops a cash now
problem during the remainder
of the fiscal year and that
"immediate and vigorous
scrutiny be given to all
University programs with an
eye toward reallocating
resources internally."
The Crisis Council, which
began formal meetings Feb. 10
and was chaired by George
Johnston, director of planning
and analysis, was established by

Child care center offers
summer school age orogram
In addition to its preschool
program, the EMU Child Care
Center, located on the first
floor of the Snow Health
Center, offers a daytime
program for children ages six
to 12 summer term from June
28 to August 17.
The program includes open
swimming, arts and crafts
projects, gym time, nature
exploration, sports and science
activities.
The highlight of the summer
will be the annual "Night
Under the Stars Campout,"
when children and their
teachers camp out on a grassy
hill on the EMU campus and
spend an enjoyable evening
playing games, singing songs
and telling stories around the
campfire.
Summer hours for the center
are 7:45 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Children may arrive or depart
at any hour between a quarter
to and a quarter past the hour.

Political Science Department
to hold Honors Banquet

The Department of Political
Science will hold an honors
banquet, hosted by the local
honor society chapter of Pi
Sigma Alpha, on April 21 at
Hoyt Conference Center. The
cash bar will begin at 5:30 p.m.
and dinner will be at 6:30 p.m.
Former Ypsilanti Mayor
George Goodman, now director
of the Michigan Municipal
League, has been invited to
speak at the banquet.
For more information, call the
Political Science Department at
7-3113.

College of Education
honors retirees

The College of Education
will sponsor a reception in
honor of its retirees Monday,
April 25, from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. in 110 Boone.
All are welcome to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

This allows children to be
uninterrupted for at least half
of each hour.
All children of EMU
faculty, staff and students
between the ages of two and a
half and 12 are eligible to
attend.
Parents must enroll their
children for a regular schedule
for the entire term. Children
may be enrolled for the
summer six-week session,
seven and a half-week session
or a post-term two-week
session.
Drop-in care also is
available. However, parents
must call in advance as space is
limited.
The cost is $1.35 per hour
for regularly scheduled care
and $1.50 per hour drop-in
care. Also, there is a $4
registration fee per familty per
term.
For further information on
the center, call 7-1126.

Library holds reception

A reception will be held
Thursday, April 21, 1983 from
2:30 to 4:00 p.m. in the Library
Staff Lounge in honor of Jes
Kallenbach, Fran Saupe,
La Verne Weber, and Gerry
Brown who are retiring after
many years of service at the
University.
The University community is
invited. Refreshments will be
served.

Facuity retirees
to be honored

The Board of Regents and the
EMU-AAUP are co-sponsoring
the Eighth Annual Retirement
Reception on Friday, April 22
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Huron
Room of Woodrufrs Grove
Restaurant, located at 124 Pearl
Street.
The retirees will be guests of
the Board and the AAUP. For
more information, please call 77-1070.

President Porter to study the
University's budget and make
recommendations for reduc
tions totaling $2.5 million to be
implemented during May, June,
July and August 1983.
A summary of findings and
recommendations by the Crisis
Council is as follows:
-"On the basis of its
estimate of probable state
allocation policy for the
remainder of 1982-83 and the
1983-84 fiscal years, the
Council does not perceive
EMU's situation as requiring
extraordinary measures, such as
requests for compensation
concessions or reductions. or
elimination of the spring or
summer class schedules."
-"If a cash now problem
should develop in the
remainder of 1982-83, the
Council recommends short
term borrowing (assuming the

exhaustion of internal
borrowing possibilities). Short
of a genuine emergency, it does
not seem feasible to make
significant expenditure
reductions before the end of the
current fiscal year."
-"The Council's projections
envision a 1983-84 budget
scenario rather like that of
1982-83, with $1.5 to $2.8
million remaining for
compensation improvement
after other needs have been
met. The Council is concerned,
however, that leaving wages
and salaries as a residual issue
may be eroding faculty and
staff morale and with it the
quality of EMU education.
-"Although EMU tuition
increases since 1979-80 have
totalled 56 percent, that figure
has paralled the inflation rate

corrected, otherwise we won't
be able to meet the payroll in
June unless we borrow and we
can't borrow unless we are
assured of getting the $5
million back at some point so
that we can reoav the loan."
Porter said University
administrators are proceeding
on the basis of three scenarios.
"The most pessimistic
scenario is that we will be faced
with a $5. I million shortfall if
we get $30.6 million between
now and June 30. We will not
be able to meet the payroll and
will have to borrow from local
banks.
"The second scenario is that
we will get $34.4 million from
the state. And, the best thing
that could happen is that we
would get all of the $35.7
million back," Porter said.
Porter said University
officials hope to determine
which of the three scenarios is
correct by receiving
clarification from the State
Treasurer's Office. Porter plans
to present his interpretation of
the correct course of action at

the Regents meeting April 20.
Vice President for Business
and Finance Robert Romkema
said three factors are
contributing to the confusion
over the state aid payment.
"We have to remember that
there is a three-month overlap
in the University's and the
state's fiscal years, that we are
dealing with a new state
treasurer who is uncertain of
the state's cash now and
obviously is being very
cautious, and I don't think any
of us anticipated the impact
that the IRA phenomenon would
have on state funds," EMU's
chief finance officer said.
"Obviously these are the
kinds of things that increase
people's anxiety level but we
are doing what we can to get a
handle on what is going on
.. . No one is trying to create
an environment of instability
but I am predicting that this is
going to be the kind of
environment that we are going
to have to function in during
the next fiscal year," President
Porter cautioned.

Women's tennis
benefit planned

Sociology sponsors
student awards ceremony

· Continued on page 4

state tundinu deterral reoaument
mau present problems tor Emu

University officials learned
April 11 that state repayment
of deferred funds will total
$30.6 million during fiscal
1982-83 instead of the
anticipated $35.8 million.
In a news release dated April
7, State Treasurer Robert
Bowman released approximate
ly 85 percent of all the funds
due by June 30, the end of
EMU's fiscal year. Bowman
said this represented "the best
the state could do at this time."
According to an analysis by
George Johnston, EMU's chief
budget officer, EMU will
recieve $5.2 million in April,
$5.4 million in May, and $1.5
million in June. However, the
University also had budgeted
payments of $3. I million in
January and February when no
funds were received.
In a meetings with local
reporters April 13, President
Porter said, "We cannot make
it through the end of the fiscal
year if these facts hold. We
anticipated $1.5 to $2.5 million
would be lost, but this is a real
setback. We hope it can be

Concerto Concert
slated for April 21

Eastern's annual Concerto
Concert will be presented April
21 at 8 p.m. in Pease
Auditorium.
The concert features five of the
most outstanding student solo
performers, accompanied by the
Symphony Orchestra.
Russell Reed, an associate
professor in the Music
Department, will conduct the
Orchestra. J. Whitney Prince, an
assistant professor of music, will
guest conduct a work by Toshiro
Mayuzumi. Also, Joy Schroeder,
a graduate conducting student,
will guest conduct the orchestra
in an opera excerpt by Donizetti.
The Concerto Concert is free
and the public is invited to
attend.

The Friends of EMU Women's
Tennis will host a benefit party
Sunday, May I from I to 5 p.m.
at the tennis courts.
Mixed and women's doubles
matches will be played to help
raise funds for the women's
tennis team. For a $15 minimum
donation, participants can have a
tennis match with an EMU
player for a partner or opponent.
The public is welcome and
refreshments and prizes will be
provided. For more information.
contact Claudia Wasik at 7-1073
or 7-1050.

University Health Services
announces reception

Tania Bertsch, M.D. and
chief of the medical staff, will be
honored at a reception Thursday,
April 21, from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Snow Health Center.
Refreshments will be served and
all are welcome to attend.

The Sociology Department
will sponsor a student awards
ceremony Wednesday, April 20,
beginning at 3:30 p.m. in Room
717 Pray-Harrold.
Outstanding undergraduate
majors in the department will
be honored. The following
students will receive Special
Recognition Awards for
Student Excellence: Carol
Borgeson, sociology; Peter
Thomasma, anthropology and
Gregory Miller, criminology
and criminal justice.
The University community is
invited. Refreshments will be
served.
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Student Affairs

The Student Affairs
Committee of the Board of
Regents on Thursday, April 7:
Heard Regent Geraldine
Ellington thank old Student
Affairs Committee (SAC)
members for their
participation and welcome
new SAC members.
Head a report of relevant
Board of Regents actions at
the Grand Rapids Board
Retreat by Ellington.
- Heard a report on the
Student Service Complex by
Dr. Bette White, dean of
Students.
- Heard a report on state and
university financial aid from
Courtney McAnuff, director
of Financial Aid.

Adulsor

Academic services center
229 Pierce Hall

487-3344

New Energy Management
Degree Program

The Interdisciplinary
Technology Department is
launching its newest program
this spring with the Energy
Management Controls course,
IDT-300: The core of courses
in the new Energy Management
program includes other new
topics such as energy efficient
lighting, utility rate structures,
computer programming for
energy management, and
energy measurement
techniques.
Combined with business
�lasses and a solid chemistry,
physics and mathematics
background, the student will
receive a degree which will be
unique in the country. The
Energy Management courses
would provide a useful second
major to Business students who
may one day be in charge of
building and plant facilities.
For further information contact
John Preston, 7-1161.

Received a final progress
report on academic advising
and a report on the
Academic Affairs Division
by Dr. Ronald W. Collins,
acting provost and vice
president for Academic
Affairs.
Discussion on student fees
was introduced as a
statement of concern by
Dave Taylor, student body
president elect.
Heard a report on budget
developmer.t by George
Johnston o; the University
Planning Office.
- Heard a report on student
services allocation fees by
Dorian Sprandel, executive
director for student affairs.
Discussed a computer fee,
proposed by Arthur
Woodruff, executive director
of University Computing.
- Discussed an honors
program, proposed by Jerry
Curtis, student body
president.
- Heard a grade grievance
enforcemer.t report by
Taylor.
The deadline dare for copy is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for next week's
issue. FOCUS EMU is published
for faculty and itaff every
Tuesday during the fall and
winier semester� and semi
monthly on Tuesdays during the
spring and summer by the Office
of Information Services.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director,
Office of Information Services;
Andrew J. Chapelle, news editor;
Nancy J. Mida, FOCUS editor;
Sue/. McKenzie and Shanti Rao,
staff writers; Rir:hard R.
Schwarze, staff photographer:
Mary Nicolaides and Karie Van
Tuyle, interns; Becky Karlzen,
Mike Parisi and Leah Zeldes,
student assistanrs.

1980
186,887 HDCT

Winifred Warnat (left) was a felltured speaker at the Cooperative
Education Institute held here recenlty. Jane Moehle is director of
Eastern's Co-op program, co-sponsor of the institute.

co-oo Institute oarticioants
near about Slate's recoueru

Approximately 80 employees,
faculty, co-op personnel and
students registered for the
Cooperative Education Drive-in
Institute held here recently. The
program for the day, "The Role
of Cooperative Education in
Michigan's Economic Turna
round", began with a welcome
by Vice President Laurence N.
Smith.
The featured speakers, Dr.
John Hanieski, director and chief
economist for the Michigan
Department of Commerce and
Dr. Winifred Warnat, director of
the National Center of Teaching
and Learning at EMU, were
introduced respectively by Dr.
Jane Moehle, director of EMU's
Cooperative Education Program,
and Angie Laycock, coordinator
for the Colleges of Arts and
Sciences and Health and Human
Services.
Hanieski discussed which
industries Michigan is targeting
to aid in its economic recovery.
Among others, he cited food
processing, forestry, energy
production equipment and

research and development as
industries in which Michigan has
the needed resources and proper
conditions for expansion. "In
short, we want the industry we
have to evolve and stay here,"
Hanieski said.
Warnat presented information
on the future of technology,
employment trends and job shifts
nationally as well as in
Michigan. As an example of job
displacement versus job creation,
Warnat told the participants that
13,000 to 24,000 jobs will be
eliminated in Michigan by robots
by 1990; however, 20-40 percent
of the robot production will be
done in Michigan. Her challenge
to higher education and co-op
personnel was to "do what you
have been doing better and to
develop necessary incentives to
involve more medium and small
businesses in Cooperative
Education."
The Institute was co-sponsored
by Eastern's Cooperative
Education Program and the
Midwest Center for Cooperative
Education.

UNDERGRADUATE HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENT'
AT
MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
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The Personnel Office
announces the following
vacancies:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-03 · $373.38 - Account
Clerk - Center of Educational
Resources. Final date for the
acceptance of internal
applications for the above
position is April 26, 1983.
ADMINISTRATIVE/PRO
FESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Bi-weekly Salary Range)
PT-04 - $447.01-$580.78 - Press
Operator - University Publications
Deadline date: May 31, 1983
PT-07 - $628.32-$834.97 - Buyer
- Purchasing Deadline date: May
20, 1983
AP-I I - $1,031.97-$1,473.98 Director - Office of Campus Life
Deadline date: April 29, 1983
Internal applicants for the above
Clerical/ Secretarial and
Administrative, Professional
Technical positions should submit
a Promotional Openings
Application form to the
department in which the vacancy
exists.
An Affirmative Action/ Equal
Opportunity Employer and
Educational Institution

Regents meeting
changes announced
Two Board of Regents
standing committee meetings
scheduled for April 19 have
been rescheduled for
Wednesday, April 20 in Gallery
I of McKenny Union. The
Faculty Affairs Committee of
the Board will meet at 8 a.m.
and the Educational Policies
Committee will meet at 9:45
a.m. The Finance Committee
will meet at 8 a.m. in the
Regents Room as scheduled
and the regular monthly
meeting of the Board will
convene at 11 a.m. in the
Regents Room of McKenny.

Enrollment
decllne predicted
nu state
A report on undergraduate
enrollments at Michigan state
colleges and universities
prepared by the Senate Fiscal
Agency for the Senate
Appropriations Subcommittee
on Higher Education predicts
that enrollments will continue
to decline until 1986 when the
trend will reverse for a few
years.
There were 179,091
undergraduates enrolled in state
colleges and universities during
1982, down from a high of
186,887 in 1980. Projections for
the future include 177,837 in
1983, 175,345 in 1984, 173,846
in 1985 and 173,304 in 1986. At
seven percent of the market,
EMU could project an
undergraduate enrollment of
12,448 in 1983. 12,274 in 1984,
12, I 69 in 1985 and 12, 131 in
1986. There were 13, 926
undergraduates enrolled at
EMU last fall.
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co11eue of Business dean 01ans for the future

I f Dr. Joe Kent Kerby, dean
of the College of Business at
Eastern, has his way, his
college will be housed in a new
building especially designed with
facilities and equipment for an
outstanding business program.
Kerby already knows he has
an excellent program, because
the college received
reaccreditation at the
undergraduate level and initial
accreditation at the graduate
level from the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools
of Business last year.
Kerby now feels it's time for
the quality·of the facilities to
match the quality of the
program.
"Almost all colleges in the
country have their own

buildings for business with
special equipment and
facilities," he said. "Our
building is not adequate to
handle all of the high quality
programs we have plus those I
want to introduce."
With this in mind, Kerby has
written a 40-page document
describing a plan for the
implementation of a unique
system to provide quality
service to students and to guide
him in policy and decision
making.
His strategic plan calls for
the expansion of business
programs in various ways. It
includes courses combined with
workshops, projects through
co-operative programs, use of
decision tools like mathematics

and statistics, and computer
applications to make business
decisions and solve problems.
His public relations plan
emphasizes the placement of
qualified faculty on committees
to provide information about
the activities of the College of
Business.
He hopes this plan for new
programs and new facilities
will attract more quality faculty
and more quality students to
Eastern.
"There is a severe shortage of
qualified faculty nationwide,"
Kerby said. "Students have to
be turned away because faculty
resources are inadequate to
meet the demand at acceptable
quality levels."
The creation of a new

Executive-in-Residence Pro
gram has been very successful,
according to Kerby. The
objective of this program is to
expose students and faculty to
real life examples of business
activities and to develop a
closer relationship with major
firms such as the General
Motors Corp., Michigan Bell
Telephone Co., the Chrysler
Corporation, K-Mart and many
others. Executives from various
companies spend a day on the
campus discussing state-o f -the
art issues.
Kerby explained the state-of
the-art issue as an opportunity
for both students and faculty to
become familiarized with
relevent modern business
information rather than deal

3

with what might be out-dated
textbook information.
In spite of all of the exciting
programs and ideas, Kerby's
college has not been exempt
from the problems of inOation
and the state's financial crisis.
However, he is proud of the
fact that such problems have
not reduced the enthusiasm and
commitement of his faculty to
provide the students with the
education they require to
succeed in their business
careers.
"As a matter of fact," he
said, "these challenges have
stimulated the faculty to work
more closely as a unit and
accomplish the mission
successfully."

Research
National Science Foundation
Division of Social and Economu: '.::!cience
This Division of NSF is accepting proposals for funding support
of basic and applied disciplinary and multidisciplinary research in:
Economics; Geography and Regional Science; History and
Philosophy of Science; Law and Social Sciences; Political Science;
Sociology; Measurement Methodology; Decision and Management
Science; and Regulation and Policy Analysis.
The next closing date for receipt of applications is Sept. I , 1983.
Contact R. Howard at 7-3090 for further information.
Discretionary Grant Program
The Department of Education invites grant applications for new
awards in Fiscal Year 1983 under the Secretary's Discretionary
Grant Program. The following types of projects are
eligile:
( I ) Expanding Pare111a/ Choice in Educa,ion. Study and
demonstration projects will be funded that focus on concepts,
policies and practices designed to foster a greater degree of
parental choice in and inOuence on elementary and secondary
education.
(2) /111pro1•i11g Teacher Qualify 1hrough /11ce111ii•es. Awards will
be made to plan and implement incenti,·e structures designed
to improve the quality of elementary and secondary level
teaching by influencing teacher recruitment and teacher
personnel systems and by making the teaching profession
more attractive to a wider range of talented individuals.
(3) S1reng1hening Luca/ School Boards. One award will be given
to provide information sources and training to school board
members and staff. Training must equip board members and
staff to deal with substantive policy decisions designed to
enhance elementary and secondary school programs under the
jurisdiction of the local school board.
For guidelines and application forms, contact Cheryl Kozcll at 73090.

Corporate executives participated in group discussions at Eastern's first Industry /Education Dialog
Conference, held April 6. The panel of speakers included, from left to right: Ernest Zammit, Mather
Corp; William A dams, Federal-Mogul Corp; Gust Headbloom, Jr., Apex Broach and Machine Co.; and
John Daly, Hoover Universal.
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MON

11
1130
PM
12
1
2
230
235
430
5
520
530
535

WED

THU

FRI

Morning . Edition with Jeffrey Hoag

6

910
1030
1035

TUE

Morning Jazz Scope with John Assenmacher
Jazz Datebook - Upcoming Jazz Events
Morning Jazz Scope
City
Club
Forum

*TBA*

*TBA*

Focus
Common
Ground

•TBA*

Horizons

Noon Magazine with Steve Palma
Afternoon Jazz Scope with Jim Dulzo
Classic Album Rei.ssue
Jazz Datebook
Afternoon Jazz Scope
What ' s New - New Jazz Releases
Evening News, Sports , Stocks , Weather
with Karen Pitton
Cafe du Tazz with Kevin Dalv
Jazz Datebook
Cafe du Jazz

JAZZ DATEBOOK - a look at upc·omingja11 c,ent� - dail) at 5:30 a.m .. llUO a . m .. 2:30 p . m ..
5:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
Lord Peter Wimsey - "Armistice Night"
1 1 a.m.
The Empire Strikes Back - "New Allies, New Enemies"
7 p .m.
7:30 p.m. The Lord of the Rings - "The Fellowship of the Ring"
9: 1 0 p.m. Late N ight Ja1.1 Scope - with Michael G. Nastos
Ja1.1 At The Institute
10 p .m.
I a.m.
Ja11. Scope After Hours
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
1 1 a.m.
Focus - public affairs
1 1 :30 a.m. Common Ground - "Should we l\ormali,c Relations with Cuba"
American M usical Stage
7 p.m.
I a.m.
Jan Scope After Hours (to 6 a . m . ) - host George Klein features Mel Torme at 3 a.m.
THURSDAY, APRii. 21
The Most Dangerous (iame - "America's Musical Strategy"
1 1 a .m.
American Popular Singers - vocalists Maxine Sullivan
7 p.m.
9 : 1 0 p . m. Late Night Ja11 Scope with Michael G. Nastos
I a.m.
Ja11 Scope After Hours - (to 6 a . m . ) - host George Klein features early Miles Davis.
FRIDAY, APRIL 22
1 1 a.m.
Private Live�. Puhlic Dollars · "Growing ·1 heir Own"
1 1 :30 a.m . Hori,ons - "Minorities in Science"
7 p.m.
·1 he Leonard 1-eather Show
9 : 1 0 p.m. Late l'<ight Ja11 Scope - with Michael (i . l'iasto,
1 1 p.m.
Big City Blues Cruise - with Martin Gross
I a .m.
Ja11 Scope After Hours (to 6 a.m.)
SA Tl'RDA Y, APRii. 23
8 a.m.
Big Band Spectacular- host John Assenmacher lcaturcs the mw,it: of Buddy Morrow
Ja11 Revisited - "Parallels"
12 p.m.
1 2:JO p . m . i\lternoon .Ja11 Scope
i\ Prairie Home Companion
6 p.m.
l hird World Dance Party - with l om Simonian
9 p.m.
Ja11 Scope Alter Hours (to 6 a.m.)
I a.m.
Sl'NDA Y, APRIL 24
9 a.m.
Sunda} lk,t - host l.ou Rahcdcau present> "Charlie Christian: Live at Menton\
!'la} house." 1-caturing Di11ic Gillespie. l'hclonius Monk and Don Byas
Sunday Sh(l\\Casc - host Michael G. l\astos features the New Orleans Ja11 and
2 p.m.
Heritage Festi, al 1 1 .
Big Cit} Blues Cruise - host Martin Gross feature� Detroit Guitar Classics.
4 p.m.
Ja11 Alive! - host Ben Sidran leatures music from the 25th Monterey Ja11 Festival.
6 p.m.
:-.cw Directions - host Tom Simonian lcaturcs new release, from Steve Lacy and
9 p.m .
Da, id Sapato. Piani,t Horace ·1 apscott is the Mid night 1-eature Artist.
I a.m.
Ja11 Scope Alter Hour, (to 6 a.m.)
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Snorts _____________
Athletic Hall 01 Fame to induct eiaht new members
Eight former Eastern
athletes/ administrators will be
the eighth group inducted into
the EMU Athletic Hall of
Fame at the induction dinner
Friday, June 10, at the
Mayflower Meeting House in
Plymouth.
The eight former EMU
athletes or administrators
chosen for induction this year
are; Roger Arnett, Santee
Brockman, Ralph Gilden,
Augusta "Gussie" Harris,

Kenneth Hawk, Charles
Lappeus, Neville "Tex" Walker,
and George W::ndt.
Tickets for the June 10
banquet are $17 each and can
be purchased from the Office of
Development, 2 12 McKenny
Union or by calling the office
at 7-0252.
Arnett graduated from
Eastern in 1934. Arnett had
two outstanding years as a
distance runner and relay man
before suffering a broken back

in an automobile accident and
being confined to a wheel chair.
He went on to become involved
nationally with groups on
physically handicapped people.
He died Aug. 23, 1973.
Brockman was an
outstanding middle distance
runner at Eastern and
graduated in 1936. He won the
800-meter run at the Regional
Olympic Games tryouts in
Grand Rapids in 1936.
Brockman helped establish

Visuals ______
-

Student photgrapher Ken Demmers took this shot down the tracks at Depot Town on llford XP-l film,
ASA 100, 125 sec at F/ 16.
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Tuesday

19

MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents will meet,
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the Board of Regents will meet.
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Chemistry Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union. Noon.
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 Bargaining and Gri�vance Committee will meet,
Gallery I, McKenny Union, Noon.
MEETING - ACM will meet, Room 313, Pray-Harrold, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - Student Government/Student Senate will meet, Tower Room,
McKenny Union, 6:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet, Ballroom Salon, McKenny Union. 7
p.m.
CONCERT - EMU's COllegium Musicum will perform directed by Anthony
Iannaccone, Holy Trinity Chapel, 8 p.m.
TRACK - The men's team will compete agaillSt the University of Toledo, Toledo,
Ohio.

Wednesday

-

20

MEETING - The Chemistry Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union, Noon.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, Gallery 2, McKenny
Union, 2 p.m.
MEETING - A UAW Local 1975 membership meeting will be held, Faculty Lounge.
McKenny Union, 5: 15 p.m.
FILM - CLC Cinema presents "Nine to Five," $1, Strong Auditorium, 5, 7:30 and
9:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the Board of Regents will meet. Regents
Room, McKenny Union, 8 a.m.
MEETING - The Board of Regents will meet, Regents Room, McKenny Union. 11
a.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will compete at Ball State, Muncie, Ind., 3 p.m.

Thursday

21

MEETING - The Chemistry Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union. Noon.
MEETING - The Graduate Council will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union. 3
p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet, Ballroom, McKenny Union. 7 p.m.
FILM - The CLC Cinema presents "Altered States," $1, Strong Auditorium, 5. 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.
CONCERT - The EMU Symphony Orchestra will perform directed by Russell Reed.
Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet, Gallery 2,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.

Friday
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MEETING - The Division of Student Affairs Council will meet, Reception Room,

many track and field meets
throughout Michigan. He is
retired and living in Detroit.
Gilden lettered in indoor and
outdoor track at Eastern before
graduating in 1942. Gilden was
a member of the EMU
administration for 40 years
before retiring last year.
Among his many duties were
stints as Interim President,
Director of Admissions, Dean
of Financial Aids and Alumni
Director. He works for Hamco
Management Company and
lives in Ypsilanti.
Harris graduated from
Eastern in 1931, devoted 39
years service to EMU and was
the chairperson of the Women's
Division of Physical Education.
She is retired and living in
Ypsilanti.
Hawk graduated in 1934
after lettering in football, track,
baseball and gymnastics. He
was a third-place finisher at the
"World Labor Games" in 1936
in the pole vault. He later
coached and was a trainer in
several Arizona High Schools
for 25 years. He is retired and
living in Arirnna.
Lappeus graduated in 1936
and earned eight varsity letters
at Eastern as a football,
basketball and baseball player.
He spent 37 years as a coach
and teacher in the Highland
Park School system. He is
retired and living in Florida.
Walker graduated in 1939
after competing in football,
basketball and baseball at
EMU. During his college days,
Walder was also a compus
boxing champion. He was an
athletic director and coach in

Dearborn from 1946-75 and
was inducted into the Michigan
High School Coaches Hall of
Fame in 1969. He is retired and
living in Kewadin, Mich.
Wendt graduated in 1937
after competing in baseball and
basketball as a collegian. He
signed a professional baseball
contract with the St. Louis
Browns and played in the
minor leagues for several years.
He was an administrator in the
Trenton School system for
many years and helped
organize and expand recreation
baseball programs. He is retired
and living in Trenton.

state repaument
presents problems

Continued from page I
for the same period, and is
smaller than the increases at all
but one of the other state
colleges and universities."
"Although the charge (of
Council) debarred considera
tion of 'permanent reducations
in programs and services,' the
Council strongly recommends
immediate and vigorous
scrutiny of all programs, with
an eye to reallocating resources
internally to improve
compensation and to support
new and or growing programs."

Emeraencu
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C amous?
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McKenny Union, 1 0 a.m.
MEETING - ADACAS - Executive Committee will meet, Oxford Room, Mc Kenny
Union, Noon.
MEETING - University's Student Publications Board will meet. Alumni Room,
McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
FILM - CLC Cinema presents "The French Lieutenant's Woman." $ 1, Strong
Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. and Midnight.
Fl LM - The FOOTSTEPS film series presents "Double Exposure," a discussion of
sex role values. Room 127 King Hall, Noon.
TENNIS - The women's squad will host Ball State, Ohio University and the
University of Minnesota, Bowen Courts.

Saturday
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EXAMS - Graduate Record Exams will be held, Room 201, Pray-Harrold, 7:15 a.m.
FILM - CLC Cinema pr_esents "The French Lieutenant's Woman," $ 1, Strong
Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. and Midnight.
ADULT PROGRAM - A pot-luck dinner will be held. Bring and ethnic dish to
pass, D-107 Cornell Courts, 7 p.m.
BASEBALL - The Hurons will play Wright State, Dayton, Ohio, I p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will host Northern Illinois University, Softball Field,
p.m.
TRACK - The men's team will compete at Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo.
TRACK - The women's team will host Kent State. Toledo and Saginaw Valley,
Olds Track, Noon.
TENNIS - The women's team will host Ball State, Ohio University and the
University of Minnesota. Bowen Courts, Noon.
GOLF - The Hurons will compete at the MAC lnvitaional, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Sunday
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FILM
CLC Cinema presents "The French Lieutenant's Woman," $ 1, Strong
Auditorium, 2 and 5 p.m.
CONCERT
The EMU Symphonic Band will perform, directed by J. Whitney
Prince, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.
WRITING SEMINAR - A resume writing seminar will be held, Munson Recreation,
Room, Tentative.
BASEBALL - The Hurons will compete at the University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati,
Ohio. I p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will host Northern Illinois University, Softball Field, I
p.m.
TENN IS - The men's squad will compete at Notre Dame, South Bend. Ind., 11 a.m.
TENNIS - The women's team will host Ball State, Ohio University and the
University of Minnesota, Bowen Courts.
GOLF - The Hurons will compete at the Mid-American Conference Invitational,
Bowling Green, Ohio.

Monday
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GOLF - The Hurons will compete at the A.G. Francis Invitational. Toledo, Ohio.

